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From Idaho to Texas.
I do not wish to weary the read

ers of the Herald with a full 
description of our trip, but thought 
it might interest our many friends 
to know how we progressed during 
our journey of two thousand miles. 
Our ¡»arty consisted of John Rus
sell and wife, two (single) sons 
*«4» „SylvpRtfir Russell
and wife, Hiram Hough an 
Abner and Ellen Russell, and the 
writer and wife. At Weston we 
were joined by Grandmother Rus
sell, making In all fonrt'C?D’"persorr*. 
We TraTTTh I fty-two "horses, fl ve 
wagons anil one hack.

We left Moscow, Idaho, May 10, 
1882, with heavy hearts at the 
11 iough t 6f leaving friends perhaps 
forever, as far as this world is con
cerned. But we were and are still 
cheered by the hope that if we 
meet no more in this world that we 
shall meet •“ in the sweet by and 
by,** where partings., are no morej 
and sorrows never come if we 
¡»rove faithful until death. We 

dvmml the riw.k vary muddy .as..far „ 
as Walla Walla. From there we 
passed through Weston and across 
the Umatilla Indian Reservation, 
which, by the way, is the best body 
of land, taken as a whole, we have 
seen. We forded the Umatilla 
river, considerably swollen, owing

snow. -.
After leaving Grande Ronde the 

face of the country changed for the 
worse, being rocky, and the most 
of it covered with sago. We fol
lowed down North Powder river to 
Baker City. The country is com
posed of alkali flats and sage brush, 
grass being very scarce. Baker 
City is not much of a place, and, 

almost dead. There seemed to be 
but one occupation that paid, and 
that was selling whisky. There 
were more saloons there than any

Ms a my«?. Plicate and Feeble Ladies.
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to the melting snow in the moun 
tains. The bed of the stream is 
very rocky, making it disagreeable 
crossing. The road followed 
river almost all the way to 
summit of the mountains., 
crossed several streams that
into Hie Umatilla that were swollen 
and hard to. cross, Machena creek 
in ¡»articular, the water was mid
sides to our horses, and we had to 
go against the current, which made 
it hard to stem; but we all 
across without any accident 
ther than -getting our goods 
Although this is a toll road, it
in a terrible condition ; being al
most impassable in ¡»laces. This 
side of the mountains there is but 
little timber, but the canyons are 
deep and rough. In places the 
road runs so near the river that it 
looks, frightful, and makes one 
shudder, for a very little tip would

got 
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turn wagon and all into the seeth
ing waters below. The east side of 
the mountains is not so rough, but 
has more timber than the west 
The Grande Ronde is a beautiful 
valley, surrounded by high moun
tains ; it is «'delightful place in the. 
euuiunr, but disagreeable in winter 
owing to the heavy winds and

tery. They are generally foreigners 
and are not overburdened with a 
knowledge of the world ; but think 
that the Latter Day Saints are the 
people of God like Israel of old. 
They are not ashamed .to own that 
they are Mormons as they were 
further back, but are proud of it. 
There are portions of this country 
gnqdjbr stock* bufc those that live

place of its 8iza wo Tiavu seen ex- 
cept Dodge Cityi Kansas. From ‘ 
Baker to tho mouth of Boise liver 
the country has the sanife general 
appearance; small valleys along the 
creeks covered with sage. Out 
from the creek it was hilly, rocky 
and covered with sage. We crossed 
Snake river at or below the month 
of the Boise and followed it to 
Boise City. This was .formerly a 
sage flat; but the farmers ha ve dug 
up tho sage, and in some instances 
have made fencing of it,-so now it 
lias" IKe Tppe&TU^
valley. There can be nothing 
raised except by irrigation. »We 
saw and heard some Bob White 
Quails, the first that some of the 
¡»arty had heard for thirty-four 
years, and some that never heard 
them before. „ They are not natives 
of this country, but have been 
turned out here to stock the 
country, there being a strict law 
against killing them. Not far from 
Boise City wo saw some fine or
chards, and everything indicated a 
thrifty and enterprising people. 
Boise City is about the size of 
Walla Walla, and being tho center 

’ of trade for all Southern Idaho, and 
being capital of the territory, it is a 
place of considerable importance.

For a few days travel from » oise 
the country had a better appear
ance, there being more grass p.nd 
1688 sage. We cros-qd Snake river 
the third and last time at Glenn’s 
Ferry. From here, for several day’s 
travel, water was scarce, and we 
had to make long drives in order to 
get water for the stock. We came 
to Snake river again at Salmon 

f Falls, followetF4t“about six miles, 
’ then h ft it to see it no more only 
‘ in the distance.

At IL*ck Creek Station we struck 
'the first Mormon 'settlement; and 
from here through Utah they were 
about all. tho people we saw. In 
these frontier settlement» they are 
a hard looking set ; and how they 

{manage to keep body and soul to- j

toThose jíiiigünr;Tn u.>umu
you to feel scarcely able to be on your feet; 
that constaut drain that is taking from your 
system all Its former elasticity, driving the 
bloom from your cheeks; that continual 
strain upon your vital forces, rendering you 
irritable and fretful, can easily be removed 
by the use of that marvelous remedy. Hop 
Bitters. Irregularities and obstructions of 
your system are relieved at once, while the 
special cause of periodical pain ure per
manently removed. None receive so much 
benefit, and none are so profoundly grateful 
and show such an Interest in recommending 
Hop Bitters as women.

Feels low Again.

here arc roo povi UJ own ...
As you near the Great Lake the 

water gets from had to worse. 
Some of the springs are boiling and 

z—the salt, alkali» jxQn.„&pd.
-other things in U—We camped at 
one place where the water was bo 
blue that it went by the flame of 
Blue creek.

Onthe29 th of June we arrive I 
at Corrinne, a small town on the 
C. P. R R. Judging from appear
ances of this one, a Gentile town 
does not thrive well in a Mormon 
community. More anon.

T, L. Childers.
Christian, Polo Pinto Co.* Texas.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor 
restores, with tho gloss and lreshness of 
youth, faded or grayEalr to A~naturnt, rich 
b.own color, or deep black, as may be desired. 
By its use light or red liair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not-ahvays, oured.

It ehecks falling of the hair, and stimu- 
.. ..lalws.aurak and sickly giowth to vigor. It 

prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, amt 
heals nearly every disease peculiar, to the 
scalp. As a I.allies’ Ilair Dressing, the 
V1QOR is unequalled ; it contains neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy, ami 
silken in appearance,and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mil. C. I’. Brich er writes from h’irby, ().. 
J«.'*/3, " l<axt tall my liair commenced

, falling out, and in a short time 1 became 
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of 
AVer’s H air Vigor, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. 1 
have now a full.head of hair growing vigor
ously, and am convinced that but for tlie 
use of your prcpanRiuu A should have been 

---- entirely hald.1’________ _____ _______
.1, W. Bowen, proprietor of the McArthur 

(Ohio) HiK/tiirir. says : “AVER’S Hair Vigor 
is a most excellent preparation for the hair. 
I speak <>f it from mv own experience, jis 
use promotes the growth of new hair, ami 
makes it glossy and soft. The Vigor is also 
a sure cure for dandruff. Not within iliy 
know ledge lias the preparation ever failed 
to give, entire satisfaction.”

Mr. Axgi-s Fairbairn, lender of the 
celebrated “ Fairbairn Family " of Scottish 
V icak'ts,. writes„.from Itosfon, Mast., Feb. 6, 
l*sn •• Ever since my liair began t<> give sil
very ev+deuc® of the change which fleeting 
tune procureth, I have used AVER’S Hair 
Vigor, and so have been able to maintain 
an ippearatiee of v<<uthtillness — :r matter of 
considerable consequence Io ministers, ora- 
t actors, an I hi fact every one ubu live« 
in lln' eyesof flic public.’’

Mrs. »>. A. Prescott, writing from 1« Fhn 
S’., < h rh nr.ori., ,l/.is< , .Ijiril II, |ss_, snys : 

•“ i’wo »arsa.! ■ alHHinr « o thirds of mv h'sir 
came off. it thinned very rapidly, ami I was 
•ast growing bahl. On using AVer's Haiiv 
\ ig >ic the falling slopped and a new growth 
eonimeui’cd, mid in about a mouth my head 
was complrt> ly covered with short hair. It 
lias continiuxl in grew, nud is ^uw as good 115 
before it fell. I regularly nse<Mil one bottle 
of tlio \ iGott, but now use it dFcusionally as 
n rtrwtng.“ ,

M • h ive hundreds <d similar testimonials 
t > i!>0 etlhacy of AVer’s IIaik Vigor. It
nuvil«« but n trial to conviuco tbc inoit akepti- 

I ’ .mv nine.
J’ltEI’AREH IlV

Dr. J. C7Aycr& Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by »11 Dru£gl«la,

neuralgia nnu i» wuiawyi ui ij.a * !.i ww.««
tlon of the whole system; headache, nervous 
prostration, and was almost helpless. No 
nhvsiclans or medicines <li<l her any good. 
Three months ago she began to use Hop Bit- 
terw with such good effect that she seems and 
feetsxoung again, although over 70 yearsohl. I 
We ttrink there Is no oilier inedieine flt to 
use In rhe fatnlly.”-A lady, In Providence.

Bradford, Pa., May 8,1875. I 
" it towoamia BIB Uljeva»1 .

as nervousness, sickness at thcT stomach, I 
monthly troubles, etc. I have not seen a sick I 
day In a year, since I took Hop Bitters. All ] 
my neighbors use them.

Mrs. Fannie Green.
83,060 Lost.—»‘A tour of Europe t hat cost me I 

“83,000 done me less good than one bottle of I 
“ Hop Bitters; they also cured my wife of 15 ; 
“ years’ nervous weakness, sleeplessness, and I 
“dyspepsia.” lb M-. Auburn. N, Y.

High Authority.
Hop Bitter« Is not, In any sense, an alco-1 

hoiic beverage or liquor, and could not be I 
sold for use except to persons desirous of ob- 3 
talning a medicinal bitters.

Green B. Raum, U. ft. Com. Inter! Rev. I
So. Blooming ville,- O, May k »79. I 

Sirs.—I have been suffering ten years, and 1 
I tried your Hop Bitters, and it done me more I 
good than all the doctors.

Ha by ---------
We are no thankful to aay that our nuralng 

baby wn« permanently cured of a dangerous 
and protracted constipation and Irregularity 
of the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters by iu 
mother, which at the same time restored her 
to perfect health and strength.—The Parent«, 
Rochester, N. Y. ___ _

 1884. ———

Harper’s Magazine.
i l l

Harper's Magazine begin« it« sixty-eighth 
volume with the December Number, ft is the 
most popular illustrated periodical in Ameria 
and England, always fully abreast of the timee 
in its treatment of subjects of current social and 
industrial interest, and always advancing iti 
standard of literary, artistic, and mechanical ex
cellence. Among "it« attractions for 1884 are: » 
new serial novel by William Black, illustrated] 
by Abbey ; a new novel by E. P. Roe, illustrated j 
by Gibson and Dielman ; descriptive illustrated , 
pipers by George H. Boughton, Frank D. Mil
let, C. H Farnham, and others; important his
torical and biographical papers ; short stories by 
W. D. Howdte,Charles Itokds.Ac. 1

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Per Year :

MAGAZINE .... 

WEEKLY............

BAZAR...........

$4 00
4 00*
4 00

HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE^-.-.. .. 1 5® 

HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB
RARY, One Year (52 Num be»;............10 GO ’

Pontage Free to aU. subscriber» in the Uniid 
States or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 
Numbers for June and December of each year i 
When no time is specified, it will be uuderstow 
that the ej^ryxnber wishes to begin with 
currenl Nuaitfer. “j

Tho last Eight Volume« of Harpers 
zine, iu neat cloth binding, will beseut by ¡n*«<| 
postpaid, on receipt of S3 0® per v0'nn?M 
Cloth Caees. for binding, 50 cants each—»71 
mail, portiaud. . . , .1

Index t > Harper*» Magatiwe, Alphabetic! 
Analytical, and Classified, for Voinnis«* 1 t" I 
inclusive, from .Inna, 1850, to June, 1880, o I 
vol., 8vo, Cloth, 54 IX).

Remittances should be made bv Post-on»!
. Money or Draft, to avoid chance of l«*- .^.1

Xetcnpapern are not to top'J thin aarei 1 
i nient without the erpreM ordei* of Hasp»1I 

BsuTHEns. Addreas „ I
11ABPEB 4 BROTHEB8. N«w loA I

HARPER’S

HARPER’8

HARPER’S


